
NATIONAL CRFDIT UNION ADMINISTRATION

WASHINGTON, 0.C. 20456

Dec~nber 21, 1990

Ernestine Winters
Credit Union Operations Consultant
Tennessee Credit Union League
P.O.Box 21550
Chattanooga;~TN 37421-0550

Dear Ms. Winters:

RE: Dividends on Minimum Share A~counts
and Payment of Tiered Rate Dividends

You requested a legal 9pinion on the following issues:
(~I~) What are.the curren~.requirements for paying tiered rate
~d~vidends?; (2-) Is a federal credit union ("FCU") required to
offer a regular share account and, if so, must it pay a uni-
form dividend regardless of the balance?; (3).~If a FCU does
not offer a regular share.account, is it requi.red~t0 Qffer--
another type minimum~ balance (par) account,..~such~as share
drafts, CD, tiered ra~e ~share account, etCi?;~and- (4)~By~what
means~may an FCU cease offering regu!@ris~ai~e a~countS?

The answers to some of your~inquiries arecontained in the
letter dated November 16~ 1990, that I have a~tached for..your
information. In brief,~our responses tO your questibns are

~as follows: (I) FCUs with ~a par valueO~i~ishare~of!$5 or -
below may have any dividend>policy, pr~Id~ng for tiered
dividendsona regular share ~ccoun~ F~Us with a par-value
of a share of above $5 mayhave a ~di~i~nd policy providing
~for tiered dividends only if a diVid~nld~is paid on all fudds
in the regular share account once pa~~alue~is reached; -.~.(2)
FCUs are not required to offer regular share~accounts; (3)
FCUs are not required to offer a minimum balance account if ....
they do not offer a regular share account; and (4)~ FCUs may~~
cease offering regular share accounts bY a resolution to that
effect adopted by the board of directors of the FCU with
adequate notice given to the FCU membership of the change; no
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bylaw amendment is necessary to achieve the change. As no
bylaw amendment is necessary to achieve the conversion of ac-
counts; no standard bylaw amendment is necessary.

Sincerely,

Hattie M. Ulan
Associate General Counsel
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